Farm to Table at the Doubleday Inn
A visit to historic Gettysburg brings our visitors to the heart of the “Fruit Belt” here in Adams County.
The surrounding area abounds with commercial apple, peach and cherry orchards as well as hundreds of
small family farms specializing in a variety of fresh produce. Using the freshest of local ingredients
ensures a great‐tasting breakfast each morning of your stay. Best of all, you can take a taste of
Gettysburg home with you by visiting all of our favorite purveyors:
Weikert’s Egg Farm: Ask your innkeepers the best part of their job
and they will tell you without hesitation it is our weekly visits from
Mr. Allen Weikert! Besides being one of the nicest people you’ll ever
meet, Allen also delivers the largest & best tasting eggs on the planet
direct from his farm to the Inn every Saturday morning. Allen & his
wife Amy are continuing the Weikert Family’s proud tradition of
farming in the Gettysburg area which dates back to the pre‐
Revolutionary War period. Be sure to visit their beautiful farm on the
Fairfield Road, just several miles southwest of town. Take home a few
dozen eggs from their self‐serve shop which is open from dawn ‘til
dusk. Sizes from medium to jumbo are for sale. It’s like taking a step
back to a gentler era as you put the money for your purchases in their
“honor system” money box. Taste the difference that eggs from free‐
walking hens makes!
Apple Valley Creamery: Your visit to the Apple Valley Creamery in nearby East Berlin affords a glimpse
into the workings of an old‐fashioned, family‐run dairy. Packaged in glass bottles, their delicious milk
comes from their own herd of grass fed cows which are not given any hormones. Raw milk and specialty
flavors are sold in their store, along with season items like honey and apple cider. Don’t forget to take
home some delicious home‐made ice cream made with their own fresh milk and cream!

Hollabaugh Brothers Fruit Farm & Market: The Hollabaugh family is enjoying its
third generation of fruit growing and selling in historic Adams County. Visit
their market for the freshest of local peaches, apples, pears, plums, lemons and
limes. Stock up on your fall decorations with pumpkings, gourds, hay bales, corn
shocks and some of the biggest mums you’ll see anywhere! Check out their
website for a weekly update on which fruits are “in the bins” during your visit.

Butcher Block Premium Meats & Seafood: Offering fresh, custom cuts of meat along with a large variety of seafood
which can be steamed onsite. Try some of the local favorites like scrapple and ring bologna. New specials every
week, check their website for details.
Historic Round Barn & Farm Market (hyperlink to www.roundbarngettysburg.com) Visit this beautiful Historic
Landmark and one of the only round barns still in existence in America. Marvel at the unique architecture outside,
then head inside for some tasty treats! Offering a variety of their “own grown” fruit and vegetables in season, the
market also has a great selection of hand‐made craft items and baked goods available.

